Trial Court Revenue Distribution Training  
Spring 2017  
San Diego and Sacramento

June 5: San Diego County Complex

June 12: Judicial Council Sacramento Office

June 13: Judicial Council Sacramento Office

Training Schedule
8:00am–9:30am Registration
9:30am–12:00pm Plenary Session
  • Opening Remarks
  • Faculty
  • Introduction to distributions
  • Legislative update and Futures Commission recommendations
  • Uniform Bail and Penalty Schedule
  • Collections update
  • Franchise Tax Board overview
  • Trial Court Revenue Distribution Guidelines
  • FAQs and other resources
  • Distribution audit issues

Lunch
12:00pm–1:00pm Lunch

1:00pm–3:00pm Breakout Session A –
  • Hands On Basic Distribution Worksheet Training:
    o Statutes; Speeding; Bail Forfeiture

Breakout Session B –
  • Hands On Special Distributions Worksheet Training:
    o Speeding Traffic School; Red Light Bail Forfeiture; DUI

Each breakout session will wrap up and dismiss participants at the close of the workshop.